Rachel Ann Jensen LeFevre
August 31, 1957 - February 9, 2014

Rachel Jensen Johansson Considine LeFevre, 56, passed away on 9 Feb 2014 at Utah
Valley Regional Hospital in Provo, Utah from a massive Stroke. She was born 31 Aug
1957 in Montpelier, Idaho the daughter of Tony Ray Jensen and Nola Humble Jensen.
She attended school in Provo, Utah graduating from Provo High School in 1975 and
immediately started college at Ricks College graduating in 1977 with an associate degree
earning her R N.
She married Christer Johansson in 1977, and they moved to South Carolina where she
worked at the hospital until his discharge from the Miltary. Returning to Provo she worked
at Utah Valley Regional Hospital.
Rachel and Christer had three children, RaeAnn (Michael) Anderson, Emilia (Zebadiah)
Johnson, and Erik Johansson.
Following their divorce she joined a square dancing club where she met and married
Ernest Considine who brought his daughter, Jenny to their family. Following Ernest’s
conversion to the LDS Church they were sealed together in the Provo Temple. Rachel was
active in her church serving in various capacities.
Following their divorce she got acquainted with an old High School friend and in 2001 she
married Thomas Scott LeFevre. They made their home in Utah Valley where she was
working at Timpanogos Regional Hospital. The last few years she has been staying in the
Valley and commuting on weekend to the property where they enjoyed the outdoors. She
currently resided in Lindon, Utah.
Rachel was preceded in death by her father, Tony Jensen, her previous husband, Ernest
Considine, grandparents, several aunts, uncles and several cousins.
She is going to be missed by her husband, Tom, her mother, Nola Jensen, her brother,

Milton, her children and seven grandchildren Joseph, Megan, Lillian and Matthew
Anderson, Colin, Kasie and Dylan Johnson.
Funeral Services for Rachel will be held Saturday, February 15, at 11:00 am, at the
Orchard Ward, 828 South Locust Avenue, Pleasant Grove, Utah, where a Visitation will be
held prior from 9:30 am to 10:45 am. Interment in Lindon City Cemetery, 555 North 200
East, Lindon, Utah.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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15

Viewing

09:30AM - 10:45AM

Orchard Ward
828 South Locust Avenue, Pleasant Grove, UT, US, 84062

FEB
15

Funeral Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Orchard Ward
828 South Locust Avenue, Pleasant Grove, UT, US, 84062

Comments

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. I can’t even imagine your pain. Losing loved ones is
overwhelmingly painful. One thing that brings me some comfort is what the Bible
says at Isaiah 25:8 "He will swallow up death forever, and the Sovereign Lord
Jehovah will wipe away the tears from all faces." We look to God through Jesus and
his Kingdom to do this. My wife and I hope you find comfort as you endure your loss.

Scott Smith - February 28, 2014 at 03:01 PM

“

My favorite memory of Rachel is watching my brother, Tom and he beautiful
girlfriend, Rachel promenade through the wicker arch at the prom. The theme was "A
Time For Us". Rachel wore a beautiful blue dress, which my mother sewed for her.
She was a delightful guest in our home many times. Always had a great sense of
humor, and was willing to join in a family dance. She had high goals for herself. She
talked of becoming a nurse, and she worked hard to fulfill her goals and I admire
that.
Tom was extremely fond of her and wrote about her in many letters he sent to me
while he was away from home. i'm glad they finally had their "Time For Us".. I'm sorry
it was so short and ended abruptly.
She was so good to my folks, and our family. Goodnight sweet princess, and flights
of angels sing you to your rest..
LuWane LeFevre Saunders, Sister, San Diego, CA.

LuWane Saunders - February 15, 2014 at 08:03 AM

“

Rachel is a wonderful friend, very hard worker, and an excellent Nurse. I had the
pleasure of working with Rachel for to many years to count at Utah Valley Regional
Medical Center. Rachel was an excellent mentor to me and taught me lots in the
Operating Room. You will be greatly missed!

Karen Ashby - February 14, 2014 at 07:30 PM

“

I have many happy memories of camping with a young Rachel, her brother, her
mother, and some of my boys.

Betty Davies - February 13, 2014 at 02:10 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Rachel for the past 9 years. I grew to love and
admire her. She will be greatly missed>
Layne Larson

Layne - February 13, 2014 at 10:51 AM

“

Tom (Scott) ---I am so sorry to read this about Rachel. I didn't ever know her
personally --- but I knew of her from somewhere! I know she is a very sweet lady with
a good heart. I hope the good memories you have of Rachel will bring you peace and
comfort.
Your in our thoughts.
Your Old Neighbors,
Rick and Sherry Woodard

Sherry Woodard - February 13, 2014 at 01:59 AM

“

Being her daughter's close friend I have fond memories of Rachel from my childhood
and teen years. From trips in the motor home to playing games, I remember her
happy when she was having fun with those she loved. I loved her witty sense of
humor too. She leaves a legacy of love and happy memories as well as incredible
family, children and grandchildren, whom I am privileged to know.

Katie Salter - February 12, 2014 at 05:13 PM

“

I had the great pleasure working with Rachel at Timpanogos Regional Hospital as a
Travel Nurse. Rachel was an amazing Nurse and a true friend. She is already
missed. My hope is for the family to cherish their good memories during this time of
sorrow.
Rod Lappin. RN.

Rod Lappin - February 12, 2014 at 07:50 AM

“

Rachel Ann, You are my friend and i am going to miss you. Your sweet nature, yet practical
and to the point. You taught me a few good lessons which I shall never forget and i am
better off for having known you. I know your spirit will dwell with us on the mountain from
time to time--probably when I (or someone else) needs some reassurance or maybe a kick
in the butt. God bless, Shelly
Shelly - February 14, 2014 at 09:56 AM

